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Introduction 

A great deal of information is now availablc on habitat rcstoration, including the cxcellent 
leaflets produccd by organisations such as thc Game Coiiservancy Trust, FWAG and RSPB. 
‘I’his vcry abundance can be confbsing for those wanting assistance in designing habitat creation 
sclnemcs. ‘J’lncrcforc a series of flct sheets has been designed to bring together the basic 
information nccdcd to start a scheme, and to providc details on where to find further matcrial. 
‘I’hcy are intended for the use of Conservation Advisors, those undertaking research into habitat 
creation and others involvcd in such projects. Tliere are seven in the series; a gencral 
introductory sheet, one covering each of lowland licatliland, woodland, lowland grassland, 
wctland and linking habitats, and a final sheet giving details of ways to enhance the wildlife 
valuc of arable land. 

Each shcct suminarises the various techniques which can be used to create the relevant habitat, 
and it is expected tliat they will be used in conjunction with other publications available on the 
subject. In order to facilitate this, a brief. list of useful publications is given at the end of each 
sheet. More comprclzcnsive hi bliographies have also been produced to support the h c t  sheets. 
These list books, reports, symposium proceedings etc. as well as leaflets produced by various 
conservation arid land management organisations. For each publication a brief precis of its 
content is given, together with a notc on tlic likcly usefulness of the information to habitat 
creation projects. There is a dcgrcc of rcpctition in the listing of sources, since some contain 
inlbrrnation relevant to two or more habitats. It should be stressed that the bibliographies are not 
intended as a comprehensive review of the scientific literatme on habitat creation. In addition 
to material spccificall y relating to habitat creation, some general references on thc wildlife and 
management of each of the main habitats, and on evidence of loss and fragmentation, have been 
included. 

Hvcry cffort has been made to ensure that the fact sheets summarise current best practice for 
habitat rcstoration. We would however be grateful for any suggestions lbr improving on the 
information presented and for what additional shccts that inight be useful. Suggestions should 
be sent to Jemette Hall (Lowlands ‘Team, Northniiiistcr I Iousc, Pctcrborough, PE1 1Uh. E-mail: 
1 tearn.en.nh(@gtnct . gov.uk). 

The views expresscd in this publication are those ofthe authors and do not iicccssarily reflect 
those of the statutory nature conservation agencies in the UK. 
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General information about habitat creation 

English Nature's Habitat Restoration Project 
In 1996, English Naturc initiated a national Habitat Restoration Project to look, in 
consultation with farmers and landowners, at how the variety and abundance of wildlife 
(biodiversity) in the counmyside might be increased. Changes in agriculture, particularly 
the rcplaceinent of traditional farming methods by more intensive managcmenr, have 
resulted in their bcing lcss wildlife in our countrysidc than in the 1940s. These changes 
include thc conversion of many semi-natural habitats such as unimproved grasslands, 
heathlands, ancient woodlands and wetlands to arable land ox' improved grassland. 
Activities such as drainage, ploughing and re-seeding of grasslands, the removal of 
hedgcrnws TO accommodate bigger farm machinery, the increased use of pesticides and 
artificial fertilisers and the abandonment of traditional management have all contributed to 
the decline in many of our native animal and plant species. Further losses of wildlife 
habitat have occurred through other causes such as urban development, road construction 
and mincral working. 

The wildlife-rich habitats which remain are often fragincntcd into small parcels of land 
isolated from one another. Some examples of this loss and fragmentation of habitat are 
given below. 

Loss and fragmentation of wildlife habitats 
Lowland heathland 

There are 32,000 ha of lowland heath remaining in England, representing one sixth the 
area (190,000 ha) which existed in 1800. Since 1940, 41,000 ha have been lost, a decline 
of 50%. In 1759, the Dorset heaths consisted of ten large blocks separated only by rivers. 
By 1978 thcy had become divided into 768 separate fragments. 

Woodland 

Ancient, semi-natural woodland (I. e. sites which havc hccn continuously wooded for at 
least 400 years) occupy 2. 6%) of thc land surface of England. Sincc thc 1930s, 7% of 
ancient woodland has been cleared, and a further 39% has been replanted mainly with 
introduced coniferous trees. In north-west Essex, 286 ancient woods totalling 29 14 ha in 
1805 had been reduced t o  165 woods covering 1255 ha in 1980. There were 16 woods 
greater than 40 ha in 1805, reduced to 8 in 1915 and just 3 in 1980. 

Lowland grassland 

Semi-natural grasslands of high botanical value constitute only 3%) of perinanent grassland 
in the English lowlands. 97% of unimproved grasslands in England and Wales wcrc lost 
betwecn 19130 and 1984, and losses are srill continuing at a high rate. In Worcestershire, 
37% of unimproved neutral grasslands wcrc lost, and 28% damaged, bctwccn 19#0 and 
1991192. 



Wetland 

The UK has only hS30 ha of remaining recdbcd, fragmented into 926 sites inostly less than 
1 ha in area. Betwccn 1945 and 1990 the net loss of rccdbed in the UK has bccn cstirnated 
at 10-40%. In England, thcrc has been a net loss of 5 1 0 %  between 1979 and 1993. 

Hedges 

In Britain as a whole, 28,200 km of hedgerows werc lost between 1977 and 1984 as a result 
of removal and neglect, and a further 121,000 km wcrc lost between 1984 and 1990. In 
1090, a total of 428,000 k m  of hedges were estimated to remain. Further losses have 
occurred during the 1990s, with a net loss of 18,100 krn each year bctwcen I990 and 1993. 

One of the aims of the Habitat Restoration Project is to promote the creation of new 
habitat to link and expand these islands of semi-natural habitat, and to help slow, or to 
reverse, habitat fragmentation. New approaches to management of agricultural land, such 
as permanent set-asidc and grant schemes such as Countryside Stewardship and 
Environincntally Sensitive Areas, providc increasing opportunities for the establishment of 
habitat creation schemes in England. 

Habitat creation fact sheets 
This series of fact shccts has been prepared to providc guidance on how to plan and 
implement habirat creation schemcs for wildlife. For the purposc of the fact sheets, habitat 
crearion is defined as the construction of simple cornniunitics of native species of wildlifc 
conservation valuc on areas of land with no significant ecological interest at present. For 
agricultural land, this typically means arable land or improved grassland. The restoration 
of existing semi-natural habitats and the transplanting of scini-natural habitats from one 
site to another are separate topics and arc not covered by the fact sheets. 

Thcrc arc six h c t  sheets in addition to this introductory leaflet. Five cover the creation of 
lowland heathland, woodland, lowland grassland, wcrlands and linking habitats (c.g. 
licdges), and the sixth deals with wildlife-friendly farming mcthods on arable land. Each 
facr sheet is divided into sections covering such topics as site assessment and planning, 
ground preparation, vegetation establishment, initial aftercare and long-term management. 
A list of publications giving inore detailed information on habitat creation and 
managcment is included for each habirat. 

?‘he guidance in the fact shects is aimed primarily at wildlife conservation and concentrates 
on imitating, as far as possihlc, semi-natural plant communities. Whilst created arcas of 
habitat are not a substitute for existing semi-natural habitats, they arc likely to support a 
diverse range of animal and plant species and havc significantly greater wildlifc valuc than 
the land they replace. Habitat creation projects may havc educational, recreational, 
sporting, landscape and other bcncfits as well as wildlife conscrvarion. 



General guidelines applicable to all habitat creation projects 
Adequate planning, funding, monitoring and long-term managemcnt is essential for the 
success of habitat creation schemes. ’I’he following general guidelines should assist in the 
planning of schemes and help prevent inappropriate projects. It is important to bear these 
in mind when considering the options for habitat crcation set out in the remaining fact 
sheets in this scrics. 

Carry out a Site Suitability Survey of the proposed site and adjacent land. This 
should include a consideration of wildlife value, past management (including fertiliser 
use), soils (pH, nutrients) and topography. 

The archaeological interest of sites should bu investigated before any work is carried 
out. The County Ecologist should be able to provide advicc in the first instance. 

Draw up a Project Plan detailing thc objectives of habitat creation, thc rcsources 
available to carry out the project, the design of the scheme, and the methods of 
ground preparation and vegetation establishment. 

I *  1 he rcquircment for long-term management and monitoring (and the resourccs 
needed to achieve this) must be fully considered from the ourser. 

nu not create new habitats on sires with significant existing wildlife value, such as 
planting woodland on flower-rich grassland or digging ponds in the marshy corners of 
fields. Remember that cven apparently unfavourablc hahicats like improved, 
botanically-poor grassland can sometimes be very important for wildlife, for example 
by providing feeding habitat for badgers and wildfowl. 

High soil fertility (especially nitrogcn, potassium and phosphorus levels) is likely to 
be the main obstacle to tlic success of many habitat creation schemes on arable land 
and improvcd grassland. Positive action to rcduce soil fertility may be requircd bcforc 
vegetation establishment can proceed. 

Ensure that the chosen habitar is appropriate to the site. The new habitat should 
relate to existing semi-natural habitats, must be compatible with the soils on thc sire, 
and also be appropriate in a landscape context. 

Habitat creation schcnics will be of most benefit for wildlife conservation where they 
cxtcnd, link, or form “stepping stones” between existing areas of semi-natural habitat. 

Make the new area of habitat as large as possible, within thc constraints imposed by 
 he resources availablc for csrablishrnent and managcmcnt. 

Plants used in thc establishment of new habitats should be native to Britain, of British 
stock, and preferably dcrived from existing semi-natural arcas close to the proposed 
habitat creation site. 

Wherever possible, scck cxpcrt advice from conservation organisations when planning 
a hahirat creation project. 



Sources of further information and advice 
The following organisations (or thcir regional offices) may be able to provide advice on the 
planning and implementation of habitat creation schemes. 

English Nature 
Northriiinstcr 1 louse 
I’ctcrhorough PE1 I UA 
0 177’3 455 1 0  1 

Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food 
Conscrvat ion Managemcnt Division 
Nobcl Tlousr 
17 Smith Square 
London SW 11’ 3JK 
0 17 1 2‘38 h448 

Forestry Authority 
Grcat Eastern House 
Tcnison Road 
Cknhricigc CR 1 2nIJ 
0 1221 3 14540 

Countryside Commission 
John Dower House 
Crescent Place 
C:ticltcnharn 
Glouccstcrhliirc G L S O  3RA 
01242 521781 

Farming and Wildlife Advisory Group 
National Agricultural Centre 
Storiclcigh 

Wwwickshirc CVX 21iX 
0 120’3 (jObh00 

Ihc Game Conscrvancy li+usi 
Burgatc Manor 
Fordingbridgc 
Ilampsh~rc Sl’6 1 El-’ 
01425 652381 

rcen iiwortil 

The Wildlife Trusts 
?‘he Grccri 
Witharii I’ark 
Watcrsidc Skiuth 
Lincoln 1 .N5 7111 
0 1 5 1 2  51’11.00 

The IZoyal Society for the Protection o f  Birds 
T h c  I d g c  
S:tndy 
Redfordshire SGI 0 2UL 
01767 680551 

The Woodland Trust 
Autumn Pnrk 
nysnrt Road 
Grant h;im 
1.incolnshire NC;? 1 ()I .I 
0 1470 71207 

Thc Wildfowl and Wctlaads Trusr 
SliInhridgc 
C;louccstershirc 
GL2 7 R T  
01453 800333 

Thc  sratutory agency respoiisiblc for advising C;iwcrrirricnt on nature conscrv:irion 
in England. Xielps farriicrs to inaintuiri arid crrh:incc ihc wildlife int crest of SSSIs 
through the Wildlife Erilianccrncrit Scticrric (WES) 

‘ i h c  statutory ~ ~ g c n c y  for aRriculturc :+nd agricultural policy. Iiespnnsiblc for 
adrninistratioti u range of  schemes to conserve and enhance countryside. ~ l h c s c  
iricludc €~nvironmcnta1ly Scnsitivc Arcas (ESAs), Countryside Stewardship :Ind 
Scr-aside, including thc various I Inbitat Schemes arid tlic l+rrn Woodland 
Premrum Scheme I’r(~duccs a rangc 01- inli)rmaiion Ieafleis. 

’I’hc statutory agency for forestry :ind forcst policy. Responsible for 
ndmiriistfiitiori :I rangc of schcmes to riiaintain and extend our woodland including 
the Woocllarld Grant Schcmi. (WGS) and the Woodland Improvement Grant 
(WIG) 

‘I’hc stL1tutor.y agency which works to conserve and cnl~ance the bcauty of the 
Iinglish countryside arid t o  help people enjoy it. Can provide grants for projects 
which help to develop its current siratcgics. 

FWAG’s mission is to uniic wildlifc and 1andsc:ipc conservrition wirh farminfi and 
foresrry. It is able to provide advice on all aspects or tiahiiat restoration nnd 
nianagemcnt, including provision of S x t  sheets. Can  assist with the cicsign and 
irnp1criicnt~iri”n of habitat restoration tlirougli its whole farm ‘Landwisc’ planning 
process. 

The ‘I’rust i s  a research-based organisation, run as a charitable trust, to  ensure thc 
future of game and wildlifi. habitat. It is ahlc 1r1  provide advice on many aspects of 
habitat rcstoration and rnanagcrricn~, including provision of f:ict shcets. 

Tlic riatioriul association of the Wildlifc“.’X*rusts - a nationwide network of lclcal 
‘lkusts which work to  protect wiltilifc in town :ind county. ‘I‘hc county trusts arc 
ahlc to give help m d  advice on all nspccrs o f  hahitar rcsroration and managci-ncnt 

T h e  KSI’R is Britain’s Iargcst national conscrvation charity concerned witli [lie 
coriscrv:1tion of wild birds and the ciivironnictit. Can provide dctailcd advice on 
tl:ibit :it rcstor:itii~n/mniiagcinct~t for f:irmlarid arid other tiirds, including provision 
of  f:Kt chccts. 

T h c  ‘liusi is Rritain’s 1:irgest national conscrvatioii charity concerned solely with 
the conscrvation of woodXand. It can provide help and advisc on all aspects O S  
woodlarid cre:iiion anti management. 

Tlic Trust worlrs to snvc wctlnnds and coi1scrvc ilicir wildlife through its 
intcrtintrori:il proEr:irnrncs of rcscarch, conscrvation and  education. It can provide 
help :uid :idvisc on all aspects ofwctlanrl creation arid niaiiagc~iieiit. 

1 JK’s Inrgcst prnctical comcrxition cliarity. Each year supports over 8‘1 000 
voluntccrs 111 positive steps i o  irrlprovc Ihcii- cnvii-onmcnt, Producvs a rnngc of 
habitat  riim:igc~~icrit hand hooks and can provid(! :j skillcd work f i rcc  to carry out 
rcs1wxiiori schcrncs. 


